SAHS English 9 V4 June 2015

Teachers please choose the Unit(s) this student needs to master in PLATO in order to receive credit recovery. **Please Note: Material for recovery can only be assigned for terms (quarters/semesters) that a student has already failed, not for a grading period a student is currently participating in.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name: __________________________</th>
<th>Student ID: __________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Name: __________________________</td>
<td>Grade Received: ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Recovery Needed: __________________</td>
<td>Quarter 1: __________ Quarter 2: __________ Quarter 3: __________ Quarter 4: __________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Unit 2: Short Stories and Novels
- __Check here if student must complete all of this Unit__
- **Pretest:** Short Stories and Novels
  - "The Most Dangerous Game"
  - Writing about Literature
  - Unit Activity: Short Stories and Novels
- **Post Test:** Short Stories and Novels

### Unit 2: Reading Nonfiction
- __Check here if student must complete all of this Unit__
- **Pretest:** Reading Nonfiction
  - Reading Narrative and Persuasive Essays
  - Writing Essays
  - Unit Activity: Reading Nonfiction
- **Post Test:** Reading Nonfiction

### Unit 3: Argumentative and Research Writing
- __Check here if student must complete all of this Unit__
- **Pretest:** Argumentative and Research Writing
  - Good Writing Versus Bad Writing
  - Before You Write
  - While You Write
  - After You Write
  - Unit Activity: Argumentative and Research Writing
- **Post Test:** Argumentative and Research Writing

### Grammar Review
- __Check here if student must complete all of this Unit__
- Complex Sentences Tutorial
- Dependent and Independent Clause Tutorial
- Compound Sentences Tutorial
- Fragments Tutorial
- Phrases vs Clauses Tutorial
- Run Ons Tutorial
- Simple Sentences Tutorial
- Grammar Part 2 Activity
- Grammar Part 1 Activity
- 9th Grade Letter Essay Assignment
- The Pigman ~ Grade 9 Novel
- Brian’s Winter ~ Grade 9 Novel

### Common Assessments
- __Speak writing assignment__
- __Night vocabulary assessment__
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